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BEGIN 1926 EXPOSITION
PLANS NOW, IT IS URGED
Six Years for Start en Sesquiccntennial Short Enough

Period for Preparation Laying Out Part of
Grounds as Map of U. S. One Suggestion

Ily OKOIMJK XOX
It Is n fercpnnc coiiclinien thnt

Plillnili'lphln will linve n Hi'Mitilerntpn-nlft- l
tlie l.'Otli anniversary of the

Dcclnrntinn nf Imlpppiiclpiire of tlie
America n colenic..

The pnrninniitit iiuestieti. en be-

fore thnt of ttniinre, N wlmt form sliall
the celebration take?

Will it be a vast exposition of the Just new.
world's iresri"M'

Hhnll it Hike en the form of n series
of imiKiiltirriit fetes nnil national ivnd
interimtiemi' with lilvteri-cn- l

pageant nnd tableaux?
AVill It. in some vnt structure, the

proposed memerin! convention hnll
coliseum, constitute a gathering, nt the
expense of this country of the leading
artists, sculptors, scientists, theologians,
statesmen, writers, publicist and even
crowned heads and presidents of re- -

mblics, te discuss the world's progress
n theology, lnw . science, literature and

8tatesmntisiip ; the prebVm of universal
peace?

It is n great question that must be '
decided, nnd decided en quickly.

If n vast exposition, surpassing in
beauty and extent an that have pre- -

ceded it. then the work must begin at
once. Six jears is n
period for preparation.

short enough

Ne Project Will Hroeli Helay
Any project or plan that contemplates

building, one or man . substantial or
temporary, will brook no dela . The
experience of Chicago. St. I.eul and
ban rrancisce of incomplete structures

unfinished decorations, en the open-- , pntinti the reblenz bridgehead. Anding dn should of with tmng' the resolution
rvccni ncuieveincius, ee uepiiiicnieti six
jcars lience.

If a vnst program of histeri(i.l fetes,
replete with magniticent pageantry nnd
rxtending n period of time, then
the plans nnd scope should be well in
hand by the middle of the coining
yenr.

Should a Congress of the world's
greatest men nnd be the de-- 1

cisien. nmple time should be given te
the guests who will come at thi-- j na-
tion's bidding te prepare for prescntu- -

tien the summon or the terj of their'
erk, resenrche. and conclusions.
It would be the greatest conclave of

its kind ever held in the history of the,
world; for the fifty ear that have in-

tervened since the Centennial ls"(i'
hnve been the most marvelous human
advancement in the bisterj of the
world.

There is n wide diversit) views I
find fimnng public men as te the char- -

'

that the scsquicenteutiial should
tnke. Tlieie i a divergence of ideas n
te the site.

One plan, the most ambitions ever
breached upon the subject, content-plat- e

the use of the Parkway and i

large portion of Fnirmeunt Park en
both sides the ScUujIkill. The latter
Is te be transformed Inte a water high-
way.

Instead of flimsy buildings beautiful '

in design, but unsubstantial, a struc-
tures of staff and plaster usually nre in
this climate, the scheme contemplates
the erection of permanent building
aurpassinglv lnviutiful both a te archi-
tecture and location.

Ideas In Past Expositions
The great expositions of the past

have tvpitied some great idea : have
been designated bv some distinctive
title. They were the concrete expres-
sion in punerainic beauty of a unique
conception.

Thus the Philadelphia Imposition of
3S"(! wu known as the "Centennial."
It celebrated the eentenninl nnnlversnry
of the birth of the nation.

The World's pair Chicago in ln.T
wiis known as "The White Cit "
Francisci known as "the Panama Im-
position " wns n gorgeous presentation
of the s and sciences. It was color'
evcrvuhcre a mightv bVu.e nf pris-nintl- i

leautv distinct from all its prede-
cessor.

Tin-- sesquiceiitetinial should em
beiH sem irten I'ducatien nnd In-

dustrial Advancement hnve been sag-teste- d

as the dominant thought te con-

trol in exhibition of HUM.
The Industrial advancement of the

civili.ed nation In thf hut ten war
is worthy of u world exposition in itself.

It wa cdii atiennl advancement,
for education iman resourcefulness,
even in wir

The cit own 1100 acres of land
near the mouth of the Scliuxlkill It
has the advantage of watei frnutag" and
enn be made ni!v acesi!ile for the
transportation of a vast attendance.

It i en he we- -t bank of ilic Schuyl-K- f

11 at the mouth "t the Delaware A
portion of the ground is ei.itid

te atTerd an admirable -- itc for
the erection of rhibit..m and ixecu-tlv- e

building's The w ihl cemiiinni a
general outlook ever the entire una of
the ground.

A former eftinnl identified with the
city's improvement bus suggest! , the
must original idea that perhnp has ever
been conceived, for the topographical
arrangement "f a vu- -t exhibition "f
national rhnractt r,

finmuds Shaped Like I . h.
The cNhibitien gieund. laid nil t"

Hcale. would be !ri eil like tie I'liited
Stale. An intake from the Delaware
river te the wcsti ru limit of the ground-coul- d

rcpie-en- t the P.li .tiu ' eim will,
the great lakes aiid large inland wntir
wns the ceuntr.

The .SchujllUll feiild repn -- ' lit the
Atlnutic.

Kach state ceidd be represented ac-
curately in proportion with beuieluri
line of hedges and with bridge and
cement walks te indicate great trans-
continental null ead trunk Inns, ei fa-

mous traiisi eiitiueiital trails.
Tbe topegraph) uf each state, as for

instances tint land of the Middle
West, the gently undulating prairie,
lands bejend the Mississippi, and the
iiieuntaiu with the towering
Blcrra adjacent te the Pacidc ceairt.,
could be aciiir.itelj represent' il with the

id of the landscape gardener art.
Kight bundled a re or su could he

devoted te this vast gcegrapliii at si heme.
Ner would it neicsimi'llj fellow that
slate buildings should be erected with- -

in the green bordered lieuruiai , hue of
this mimic republii . In fact, it might '

be well te get aw a) from the old state
building Idea.

The Fuiriiieunt scheme iiu hide the
Parkway entire as one of the entrances
te the exposition grounds; decorated
and illuminated from the Cit.v Hull te
the purk entrance It is contemplated
lis an avenue of light and henut .

Opixirtiinltles for Water Sixirln
The bunks of tlie Schujlkill permit I

fiently beautified with water nnd I

quays would afford opportunities for
water uperts uiid recreation unsur-
passed nil) where or in any city

An alternative te the grent expesi
tien idea is that of series of na-

tional fetes. It is u rather Indefinite
suggestion and difficult te contemplate
Or Mini' in nn entirety

The original preposition for a sesqul.
centennial dates bark te 1011, the year
tt the beginning of the great war. It
WUH then dfemed possible, begluulng
Willi lUII'i ( '""" series et great
IihmI gatherings la Philadelphia,

McCAIX
one for cnMr nr up te the culminating
period of 10M.

Hut tin1 world war nnil our own
p.irticitmtlen in It Kent every pliin tly-Iii- r.

The Rreiit etliicittnr. jtretit Felen-tUt-

famous theologians, lending ptitill-rN-

and controlling statesmen of the
world nieiinrrliict unil republics never
rrrelved tlielr luvitntleim.

I lie future loom be In this rcstieet

i

'" Pres- -
I nrcrtnlnty , ,

uuceitntnty difficulties complexities
ndvNnbillty n one

u "J,',,,''rn,,lel"' Initlntlve
, Is is tl...... .. ..-- ..- -- -. I r. : "v " '...i- , .i.i ui itri i. mi CMIS- -

tlen usually leaves a city, of
its disphi), nt and

In ether words, that a greut expo-
sition a thnn n
blessing te the permanent enterprise
efthe ci'y In which it i held.

There are men who loom large in
in" nt riitimleiimiii who nre
giunv i oti.lderatieii te this side of
cpiextien, nnd it is bound te come up
In discissien plans.

As te the permanent of such
in enterprise thc will be treated

' article.
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This plan would net
he ngnlnst WINen.
The new will net become

until July 1 of next year, Teut
months after Wilsen gees out
of office. All thnt an te
the nrmy bill the use
of fund for nn army Em-ep- would
de nen'd be te

The next may net
be ready In four mouths after lie tnkes
office te have nil the forces
out of

Faces Task
will diff-

icult tnsk en hnndi in
new with the foreign pow-

ers. The is thnt
he will net nccept the
even with nnd

Hut If It should be bet-
ter, ns ex Senater Hoet in

from te make the
treaty the basis of the of
nations, furred recall of the

troops would be of the
trenty. failure te for nn

r..i.. !nr,n" l'"r"I Hi tie the newof llint., ,,,, Mtt()tl thnt fu
The feeling of about the of nnd whose

of holding "super expesl- - outcome no can foresee.
)"" plJJV'pt,,.'1Vh Te leave the for the with-I- tarray of troops in the new

or 'cmiees. palaces. largnlv linn.ls te l,.nv ......
.(it.. fit.. i.i.ifrtr .i.n. ..""-

the scene
worn out.

Is rather iteterretit

aiiiurw
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the of
results

of
another
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Scaline
Duvet

Beaver.

directed President

available
President

Amendment
supply forbidding

In
rniharrnts President

Harding. President

American
Europe.

Hardin?
President Harding have

his negotiating
agreement

general expectation
Versailles trenty,

nmetidments reserv-
ation. deemed

suggested
dispatch Europe,

association
Ameri-

can violation
appropriate

wen

.irnwnl American
pge,iasana President's

Trimmed

President free te work bis way out of
a delicate situation ns best "he can.
Moreover, unforeseen troubles inny
nrise in Kurepe which may require the
presence of Americnn troop there.

The new has net
worked out its European policy. It will
net wetk out that policy after
conference with the lending Hcpuh-licn-

and with the Democratic sen-
ator, with the best minds in the coun-
try, according te Mr. Hnrdlng's pledge.
Then i.egotlntiens nbrend will be neces-
sary. In effect te order the return of
American troops from Kurepe by duly
1, is te tie the pew President's' hnnd
in ndvauce. instead of leaving him fiec
and trusting him te carry out his
pledge for return of the troops seen

he can.

Hearing OrJered en Fruit Rates
Wnshinglen, Xev. lit. The Infer

tile American troops can and should be state Commerce Commission hns
home. derid hearing Xeveiuher -.- 't en the

Hut It doubtful if proposed upenlnn of contemplated in --

Kahn' proiienl te rcfue appreprla- - creased tariffs nnd in the
tien for of troops in Ku- - of fruit nnd vegetables
rope wil' meet the approval of the next throughout the country.
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sSTORE OPENS AT 9 AT 6 P. Mj

25 Bay Seal Coats
15 Coats
10 Taune Coats
5 Coats

fAll coats length with laiRe cellar
and cuff.s of self or fur. Full flan- -

coats, fancy silk lined.

A wonderful value that
eclipses everything heie-tofer- o

efiVrcd in a Sale
of Fur Coats; ?i length
with large cellar and
cuffs.

$250
Goats

.
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Brocade with Seal.
Exquisite hats;
styles ut this special snle
price
Shapes in wonderful

style with
trimming.

Geme, your hat in
this Sale
and save

Hats Trimmed Fret
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Miss Wilsen Is te
Be Chief

Mis a
girl. 1ms been given the of
chief for the League of

The wn
Mis home in this

city I nt SO.'ll avenue.
The can be

ns well n n of
of It Is

that Mis work in
and filing with the

Peace two years age, and
later in doing
work for the resulted In her

when the league
at

The feature of her work
will be the of a
iierary. a worn which will require re-
search in every country In the world,
nnd in which she will hnve control of
mnn skilled in

Mis father wn the Inte
Colonel H. of

She studied in
school, later from Urc.tel t.

nnd with library wink
j al In (hi city

she lived with her Mrs.
I'rleh. and an aunt, Mr. K.

C. at the avenue
audi es. .Mr. l'eav.', of

ii, I a sister.
Miss WiVen will have among her as

sistants two former Library
Miss II. It. Keller and Miss

Alice Hat-tint- .

Civic Club Takes Up
Their

The child welfare of the
Civic Club, at a today,

plan te the of the
and a

te take this matter in A
member of the sub i Mr.
Kinest L. Tustin, wife of the director
of Public

with the
in taking public school

children te and from free clinics, will
also be

JrlL Eld
55 FUR COATS

$275 and $295
Natural Muskrat

Marmet
Natural Raccoon

Fr. Ceney

Wildcat

Leepard
$395

IBS

PICKS
PHILA. GIRL

Florence Selected
Librarian

Florence Wilsen, Plitlndelphln
appointment

librarian Na-

tions. appointment announced
es.terdny. Wl'sen's

Fmnkferd
selection considered

recognition eff-

iciency library method. under-
stood AV!lens cata-
loguing American

Commission
prellmlnnry organization
league,

peiinanent selection
convened (Senevn.

outstanding
deevlepment complete

librarians Kurepe.
Wilsen's
William Wilsen, Fmnk-

eord. Philadelphia
graduated

followed
Columbia I'nlvcrsit.v.

grandmother.
Maigaret

Seweiby. Frankford
Harrington

(tcimiiiitew

Columbia
associates

PLAN

Interests
committee

meeting discuss-
ed promote IlitereMs
ncwsbnjs. appointed

charge.
committee

Welfare.
Whlte-Wil-liu-

Foundation

undertaken.

S4!)..r)0 Value
a l h i) , i r, t a u D ,

",tll (II IlllU'K HlllllllH
L:iiki iinliiuil h t-- a r 1

nnd mutr te nmtrli

S en i f ,i niurrM .Hid C
iholterH in Hudrun
fed, nat Miulrril
Au tr. iji(inum

SENSATIONAL OFFERING WEDNESDAY

$10.00

6mw

2000 Prs.
HIGH SHOES

Thanksgiving

SALE
Fur- -

EVENING

?5

at 40c and 50c
3

THK HEST SALE YET! high lace beets, in tan calf,
black & brown & calf.

Welt and turn soles; Leuis, baby Leuis, and
heels. of every ut this of all

Street Floer and

HATS

Mele

novel

choeso

the
$8, $10, $12, $14

Women's
patent, kidskin. Fieldmeiihe gunmetal

military walking
Oxfords description greatest bargain

prices. Halcetiy

JR
exclusive

dis-

tinctive,

Committee

jL

$250, Values

$125 Coats

mm
Nearscal

COATS

(Te("ff4

PHILADELPHIA,
LEAGUE NATIONS

NEWSBOYS' WELFARE

Just

Women's

GEN. FOX SETS

FOR

Surplus Stocks Bought

Tinsclcleth.

Dellar Frem Leading Mfrs.
Women's Shoes

Gentisiuisig Our real Sale!

rVi

Mil
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Buys an Extra
Beys '

SUIT
or 0

This Sale In the
Talk of Philadel-
phia. Ever y

Mether Will
Hasten te Tuke
Advantage e f
Thin Sensational
Offer for Wed-iicHtla- y.

First liny any boys'
10 Suit or (nvrceat for $10. Thn

for nn (xtru ilelbtr you can cho'tie
any etlu r (10 Suit or Overcoat
$11 Im nil you need epriul te Ret
two $10 dollar Suits or two Over-ceut-

uf tin, Hume vnluu.

It's a bona fide offer. Come to-

morrow and investigate it. The
values arc tremendous.

,NK & SEDERV-11T- H & MARKET
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ENGLISH MANAGERS START
RAID FOR U. S. CHORUS GIRLS

Offer Benuses and Free Hotels for American Beauties Needed

for Holiday Pantomimes

Kiigllsh Invasion Philn-delphl- n

clrls least them
have appealed

well-know- n American indus-
try.

Incidentally, beside doing
patriotic these girl, Bur-
ner themelvcs little jnunt
Lurepc,

lxonne there short-
age chorus Knglnnd

America well. Khubert
brought word Philadelphia to-
day.

"Hngland practically bereft
geed-lookin- g chorus girls."
"and main' Christina pantomime,
long grenteit holiday feature

Londen holiday season,
cancelled. Hrltlsli

fncterie huslne during
stage returning

footlights newcomers
trnlulng.

"America, yenrs,
world clieru girl,

training, Kng-
lnnd wants girls, foreign managers

using possible inducement
only

holiday shows."
Henuses, stnlrroem Ku-

eope tutor expenses while abroad
ninnng Inducements offered, ac-

cording Slnihert.
shortage almost nciile

1
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s
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16, 1920

America as In Knglnnd, he ndded, and
then he gave hi message te Philadel-
phia girls.

"We producers ennnet get enough
girls of the proper type and training
for all our large shows," he snld. "The
greatest shertnge Is in pretty girl who
can dance. One would think dancers
would be the easiest te 11 ml, with the
dancing craze continuing, but it i net
se. 1 am willing te de all I enn te help
my KnglNh tiientrienl brother out of
their predicament, but net te the extent
of damaging my own production.

"Philadelphia long has been noted for
the high average of It pretty girls. Keine
of the most famous ceryphees have
come from Philadelphia, but recently
there hnve been few applications. .Inst
new It's a great opportunity for geed-lookin- g

girls who want te go en the
stage and are willing te undergo tlie
hard course of training."

Heuse Sergeant Retires
Having completed twenty years'

service en the police force. Hcnjnmin
Mitchell, house sergeant of the Fif- -
tcenth nnd Locust street stntlen, re- -
tired today nnd was placed en a pen- -

slen. Sergeant Mitchell, who live at
L'.'tiM Seuth Itrend street, wn appointed
n member of the police force in No-
vember. 111(H). and became a house ser-
geant in 11)1.".

3s(ev ember

-- his week, in the windows of the better shops,
the illustration above, in colors, will remind
you that special attention is being devoted te
Community 7jlath the aristocrat of table

feMMUNiTV Week affords an excellent
opportunity te inspect the beautiful patterns
in Community Plate. See, and satisfy your

-

igN

S. E. Cor. 15th and Sta., Phila.
REED H.

NOW ON
AND DAILY UNTIL TI.MI2 OF THH

, PUBLIC SALE

ON FRIDAY AND

17, 18, 19 AND 20, 1920
AT tl80 O'CLOCK EACH Al'TJIKNOON

.

OF

AND

and
nP.I.ONClINO TO '

JAMES C. ESQ., OHIO
The Linens comprise unusual mill rently Ilnnqurt Clntlin, Itunnrm m.Centrrpleees, Nprpnils, Slieels, TewrU nnil Nnpldm In Filet, ItnlliiV r,'Verl, Iteso I'eltit, Iluriinn, 1'ulnt tin Venice, Ature nnd

Yyh

THE PHILADELPHIA ART
GALLERIES

Chestnut
WALMEIt, Auctioneer

EXHIBITION

UNRESTRICTED

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER

THE PRIVATE COLLECTION

Magnificent Decorative Table Linens

Choice Oriental Rugs Carpets

CROMWELL, CLEVELAND,

ORIENTAL ART
Wenilerful MMorle TttiRs, Lnrly Hlstrentli nnd Helen,
tenth (Vntiir.v Hugs, Frrslnn Hllk nnil Imperial Clilnrse
Hugs nnil ninny utlirrs f unusual merit.

CATAMHIt'LS MAII.KI) UPON BRQt'IlHT

COMMUNITY PLATE

zAnd U(ezv Community jpPeef

te ieth

i -

the heavy ovcrlayefpure silver wherever wear
is greatest.

Ask te sec Community Plate Qerrctl
Service pieces. Appreciate the distinction that
is lent table service when the ordinary table-

spoon is discarded in favor of serving each dish
with the correctly designed rTe.MMUNiTY piece..

self as te its superiority. Nete, for instance, Teaspoons, S4.50 Set of Six. A& .your dealer

Hpvcmber 13"' te 20' Community JpecJ

Send for our helpful booklet "fartf! Service Ivttl, Immunity tATE

Ocelli A Qe M M uCJ T r, Oneida, .7. Y.

tAlsomaUnefOneUa Cmm-t- ote Ti.w -- Guardedfir ,e Tean-Reg- ular Pne$l.7S SettfSIx Teaspoon,

InfnnSSnSnSPIl
g&j llgPgtjMnlSlBPriiCTM j grW

,j((,nK,
iRV'.l tiftfi
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